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ià that the Dominion Government will provide,
seed wheat and oats to enable the farmerm te
put in a crop next spririg. Without this hlp
there is a cersai rity of a famne in one district in
the winler of 1885-86. TIhe bulk of fàrmning
population are in im poveriHhed circumstances,
they owe money wic they cannot p&y, audý
many of tlieisi are foreed to, kil> th)eir cattie to
provide food and ti-ecesearies for their families to
carry Lhierà over Vlie winter.

In spite of this we are giad to, sea that
the Il ii School" at Prince Albert ie now
an accomplished fact. Mesurs. McWiUliam
and Sinclair have taken hold of the new
enterilrise &-ad are meeting with considerable
favour. The local papers speak of t1Ee
proposed school and the kir.dly aid pro-
inised . by our Churdli in most fiattering
ternis.

I have, Mr. lEditor, extended these re-
marks beyond what 1 intended. In closing
let me express the hope that the wealthier
mnembers of our Churdli will avail them-
selves of the privilege now offered, of giv-
inag liberaily to the funde; of the HUome Mis-
Sion Committea, that the many cails made
upon "us, flot only by the newer provinces,
but by Ontario and Quebec may be promptly
met. Commerce is in many places far frora
prosperous, but oui Churcli lia the means
to meet alj, our requirements if only tIare
is the heart to give. Contributions for Aug-
mentation and Ilome Missions ahould be in
the hands of Dr. IReid by the l5th day of
March.--WtTiui CocmaàNz, Co.nvewe.

ACROSS THE BO»ZR.

SROM Manchester to Carlisle, sathe crow
flues, ie a threa bourm journey by rail.

The firet half of it is through a fiat country,
densely peopled with colliers, cotton-spin-
ners and machinista. There are a number
of large towns-.-Wigan, Preston, Lancaster,
&c., packed full of artisans, living in dingoy
brick houses with red-tiia roofs, and contri-
buting their daily quota to the 'wealth of
nations, while they tlamiseives, eke out a
scantyr livalihood. We pass thera aIl by
with the complacent remark, that "lone haîf
of the world does flot know how the other
haîf lives." The landscape changes at Ken-
dal-the gate of"I the Lake county. Leav

ing t'he rail, and makinc- a eliglit detour to
the wc8t, we akim the tsurface of Winder-
mere in a steani gondola, spend a iighit at
Ambleside, do hvxnage at the toxnb of Word&.
worth in the old graveyird at Grasmere,
drive round Derwentwater, have a look at
Southoy's monument in Koswick Chuirch,
get a glimpse of Skiddaw, and pick up the
train again at Penrith, Batisfied that we have
seon the xnott charniiug aceuery in Englaud.

Carlisle is on the Englieli side of the bor-
der. It was a place of renown whon ther
Scotch a. J English were not as good friends;
as they are now. After the union of 1707,
which the Northerners bewailed, Ilbelieving
that the glory of their country had dcparted
forever," Carlisle sattled down into a quiet
provincial town, scarcely thought of except
by Insurance companios, who l'or a hundred
years have consulted the IlCarl iSie Tables>
in calculâting the average duration of human
life. But the railway, which has effected
such marvellous, chauges ail over the world,
touched Carlisle with its magwie iand and
awakened it into life again. Lt is now a
large manaufacturinag town. T.io of the old
landmarks remain-the Cathed rai and Castie.
York, Durham and Chc-,ter excepted, there
is no finer ecclesiasticaledifice in the north
of England than Carlisie cathedral. Onlya
portion of the original structure remains, and
that lias probably lost inuch in the procesa
of restoration, but it is stili au imposing adi-
fice, and the interior jseaxceedingly beauti-
ful. And one cannot enter the old Gothie
gata of the Castie wvithout thinking of the
exploits of "lBonnie Prince Charlie," aund the
imprisonmient of Mary Queen of Scots, not
to speak of the dramatic interest given to
those crumbling towers and battlements by
Sir Walter Scott. it was as Dean of Car-
lisle that the late Archibald Tait Campbell,
the first Scottish Primate of ail Erigland, be-
gan his ministry, and developed those quali-
ties which created for the office wbich ha,
was afterwards to fili new dignity, as II the
acknowledged, head of English-spaaking
Chxistenidom.", Resumig Our journey, w.
descend into the fertile plains uf Eskdale,
Annandale and Liddeldaie, in what used to,
ba dasignated Galloway, a district full of
historic intereat. The aboriginets ware Of
Ceitie origin, as the nanie seenis te implY,
and ware noted for their 'warlike propensi-
ties. it was one of the earliest RZoman


